
Nay 10, 2010

Dear flls. ~

First, anclosecl is a copy (my re-typing) of a hand-written lettr
I received this morning from a Dallas Police offiear wanting to
meet with me and vidio tape ane interview with mSa SAY WHATI No
shit! see for yourself and note espeeially what he i8 saying at
the botton of his first paragraph regarding rny "search & seizure"
and talking to Judge Warder, who may be having seeond thoughts ,I?
about vhy ah e vou Ld not a Ll ov that Dallas Police l'lurder.,Report ~-"""A~e(., T •
wh.i ch you wrote me last week I s no longer in my attorney'k j..files.\
That whole law on "EXIGENT CIRCUMSTANCES FOR UNLAWFDLL S ~ sn i8
bassd on "credible witnesses" which Ms. Pearie i& not sin2e aha
filed over 100 false police reports against me with the HIGHLAND
PARK POLICE where her lesbo girifriend SGT Kathrine JUSTICE was
emplyeed and stalking my ass, too during 2000 and 2001. PLUS, the
"lost ev ide nc e " I think office Na)f'arro Ls r e f erinq to 18 t he documen t s
SGT JUSTICE took tram my horne on May 2, 2001 per the USAA Insurance
Company Le t t er to me (per the DaLl.es Police ev Lde nc e log/crime acene ) ~ ulr... I
which Doug Parka refuaed to include with his iaBue or error 11 & 12. ~ ~~
Parks se nt me the USAA let t er arid I replyed arid maile~! i t back t o 5t1':,A- If1JlYJ
Parks ~ as i t in PARK 1 s file or has that d i sappe ared a4\,'e11 1? p-~J) ~\)

.. \. .,J (
'lt.. ' 1"1

Please let me know sinee i t ralated to an appealable issue or a i,.fc\tJ~:rj~ 11""

nav ly discovered ev i.denc e regarding that .ieaue , V~ SJ1" \"

And you s a id t he r e is "no fax'l to "Agent stone'; but what about the ".,.~
Dallas Police Murder Report that I taxed to Agent Stone in Aug ij~ v
2000? 1s that in the file? Because that was given to Paul Johnson
together vi th t.ho se \\nO\/'missing t ax docume nt a , So how could you
have the one and not the other ?? UNLESS the MURDER REPORT of MARK
HUTCIHN vh ich t1r. Johnson proffered and handed to Jud~ {\]ARDER is
not in the file or on the record, either ? ? Please let me know or
why you think I should not know an, answer to this question which
goes to the haart of Mr. Johnson's, the D.A.'s and the Judge's
"CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST". Which 1'm sure your investigator will never
be able tp unCQver or prove without you subponeaing and diposing
both th~IRS-CID Agents aod Mr. James Young and Allen Prakes who
set up my contacts with IRS attorney Mr. Steve Chambliss who then
set up the meetings with thc IRS-eID Agent Stoße from Fort Worth
Texas to avoid alerting the U.S. Attorney, Mr. Paul Cogginsl and
attorney, Mr. Mike Lynn, in Dallas or the Dallas FBI, because Ma.
pe arLe vas using anll e t t orne y named Saann cn employeed at a amaLl
firm called Wa+kins & Watkins located a block or two from the SNU
Law School (they were a husband and wife and thought they had me~
me at there law office, but Ms. Pearle had aome other man aet as
me to execute some legal estate and real es ta te does without my
knowledge - i learned this from Mr. John Zale who stole the other
does from my CPA office because he had arranged the fraud mortgage
f rom Park Vest f"lortgage to Launde r ~s. Pea.rle's $400 I 000 in ca ah
a1101-19 with State Dist~ JUQ~~)John Marshal1- 8hannon was ma rr i ad to I

a Dallas FBI agent whom she was bribing thru Shannon as a "look-out'
for anything on her because of Mr. Coggin1s prior threats during.
my FCA trial in 1998 wi~h ~r. Lynn; Sha~non's invoice~ for th~ fraud. ~~J~
tax work and rnoney Launde r i nq t n ru f ra ud real estate t ran sac t t cn s.J'l-' (ß/lf.)1<R-
were among the does gi ven Agent Stone and to Paul JOhnson:;"\.::rvrf'S ~~I-!.~~t~l~~f~~
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Monday, May 10,2010; re-typing/copjing Hand-written letter received
this morning from mail-room after confiseation of "Contraband" self
addressec stamped envelop which was enciosed with letter from a Mr.
Kevin Navarro who isrequesting a meeting and vidio interview here.

- contents of letter follow -
fvlr.Battaglia 4/30/10

My name ia Kevin Navarro and I am a police officer with the Dallas
P.D. I am writing you to ask if you would consider speaking with
me this month regarding a project 1'm working on. A little back-
ground, l've been a police officer for 29 years and was a Det~etive
in Houieide from 1989-1996. Now and for the pest 13 years I have
worked at the Dallas Police Academy. I am current orking on a
elass for detectives and I heve been interviewing men who are in
the TDe System about their time with the detectives. I am not asking
any question about the case only what was the interview like and if
they gays a statement then why? Did the detective do anything right
or anything wrong. How you perceived the detective, did thay try
to play you er did they treat you with respect. Was the proper
procedure followed based on yeur side of it. I have seen some motions
yeu have filed on the internet. Don't know who put them there but
I ean tell you are very weIl edueated ana have a good grasp of the
law. I teach the Search and Seizure law at the aeademj aod your
ease does come up for the evidence that was lost due to the improper
search. Judge Warder hAS diseussea her decision with me since I
teaeh this section.

My goal is to bett er prepare detectives and insure they ;0 not
violate rights of anyone. I have a vidio crew coming to Polunsky
in early June to vidio the interviews so we ean hear the other side
of interrogation. Currentl, I am interviewing 18 different men in
6 different TDC Units during June. I hope you will be willing to
talk with me. I am including a stamped envelop in ease you want to
meet and diseuse this projeet. I will come there in May if you agree
to afirst meeting. The Warden and Assitant Warden have been extreme
helpful in allowing me to talk with men at Polunsky. The first
interview, if you agree to maat, will just be me and you with no
vidio eamera's. Additionally, if I ne-d co contaet any attorney
be fore interviewing you on vidio if you agree the we can diseuss
that in I>1ay.

I do hops to speak with you in May. Again I am not interested in
the ease itself rather just your time with the detectives. I look
forward to hearing from you. [8ign8dl Kevin

Kevin; lIve got no problem with your project or cops (when I first
landed in Dallas after leaving the Corps I went to Dallas P.D. for
a jOb, but the black Sgt's attitude and the civil exam and a base
pay of just under 13 Grand made a job counting beans for 18 "G"to
9000 an offer to turn down; espeeially working for a family of High-
lald Park lawyersl since I was interested in Dallas' past & underbelly)
My lawyer on my fed appeal is also a cop (as best I can tell from
the way she is always pissing me off, but she at least talks) so I
am going to mail this to her tomorrow and have her check you out
first, espeeially sinee you point out the missing evidenee in that
fucked-up lseareh & seizure' judge Warder allowed because they
aur oessed Ms. PearLe "a murder of Mark Huchins in AUGUST 198a.. at
her~~ickttnson ~ve hous~ (can.you tin? in Po~iee Archives .?ecause
Ms. Schmucker ]ust wro&€ me Last weeK my pr20r attorney flIes do not
have the Tax fraud documenta of Ms. Pearle and Judge John Marshall
or the 13 page Dallas Police Murder report of Mr~ Hutehin's which
Judge Warder refused to admit aa evidence for erOBs-exam of Ms. Pearle ,p
in my trial in 2002. You may know Officer Gunn who faund kidi$ bodv ) /\)~

J. ::d c--


